Background: Much research and practice in the field of physical activity and physical education for girls has been trapped in a reproductive cycle of telling the 'same old story' as if it is news over and over again, since at least the 1980s. A thread running through this narrative is that despite all of this research and related interventions, we have yet to find the 'solution' to the 'problem' of girls and physical education. As a result, little progress appears to have been made in terms of changing things for the better for the majority of girls. Purpose: We offer an activist approach to work with girls in physical education as one possible means of breaking the reproductive cycle of research and media reporting that we suggest has worked against improving the situation for girls. We take a pragmatist stance to ask 'can we make the situation for girls better than it is currently?' and 'how might we go about this task?' We propose an activist approach not as 'the solution' to the 'problem' of girls in physical education, but as one worthy of testing in practice. Process: We begin by outlining the broad features of an activist approach to working with girls in physical education. We then overview the findings of a growing body of activist studies in physical education and identify four critical elements that we believe need to be present in order to assist girls to identify, name and negotiate barriers to their engagements with physical education and their participation in physically active lifestyles. We highlight one example of an activist study that shows how the four critical elements interact in their work with girls. Discussion: We argue for the need for a consensus around improving the current situation of girls in physical education, for a scaling up of this activist work as it is tested in practice, and for the coincidental development of a pedagogical model for working with girls in physical education.
Introduction
Little progress appears to have been made to changing the situation for girls in school physical education for at least the past 40 years. Reports appear regularly in the media and in the research literature that suggest girls are 'the problem' (Vertinsky 1992; Garrett 2004) . The narrative holds that girls' attitudes lead them by early adolescence to disengage from physical education and drop out of physical activity (Biddle et al. 2005) . These reports more recently have begun to highlight the potential negative consequences for girls' health and well-being, and to frame this problem within the context of an obesity epidemic (BarrAnderson et al. 2008 ). The situation of girls' declining physical activity levels has persisted despite some sophisticated theorization of the topic of gender and sport and repeated calls for action in physical education (Flintoff and Scraton 2006) . It has also persisted despite many practical interventions in school physical education and other pedagogical sites (McKenzie et al. 2004) . A thread running through this narrative is that despite all this research and related activity, we have yet to find the 'solution' to the 'problem' of girls and physical education.
In this paper, we offer a way of working with girls from an activist approach in order to better facilitate girls' engagement with physical education. We see girls' engagement with physical education as one crucial component in supporting them to lead physically active lives, and as pedagogues we see this as our first priority. While lifelong physical activity has been a commonplace feature in the discourse of school physical education over the last 40-year period, the evidence from surveys of adult participation suggests that physical educators have failed to achieve this objective, an objective for the most part they have set themselves (Kirk 2010) . We argue that this remains a truly radical aspiration and that coming to value the physically active life is important to young people's willingness to become literate and critical lifelong participants in physical activity (Siedentop 1996) .
In order to clarify our position we offer two caveats early in this paper that we will return to throughout. First, Wellard (2007) has cautioned that many projects with 'original good intentions' have inadvertently reproduced existing gender divisions. On the contrary, we believe that an activist approach that focuses specifically on girls' experiences provides essential spaces for them to identify, critique and negotiate their self-identified barriers to valuing the physically active life. We see these forms of pedagogy as means of challenging rather than reproducing gender divisions. Second, we think that the proposals we will make for working with girls might equally be worth considering for working with boys. But we need to be clear that the basis of our proposals comes from empirical research with girls (some of which are centred in co-educational settings) and the studies we cite which form the basis of our proposals are also primarily from activist research with girls. We leave it to others to carry out research that could form the basis of work with boys in physical education.
We begin by offering a perspective on an activist approach as a means of breaking the reproductive cycle around girls in physical education. We do this in the spirit of Stenhouse's (1975) notion that a worthwhile pedagogical intervention should be thought of 'not as an unqualified recommendation but rather as a provisional specification claiming no more than to be worth putting to the test of practice' (142). Next, we lay out the evidence that we believe suggests this approach is worth putting to the test of practice. First, we introduce four critical elements shared by activist research studies: student-centred pedagogy; a focus on embodiment; inquiry-based physical education centred-in-action; and listening and responding to girls over time. We then draw on an example of a specific activist project to show how these four critical elements interconnect and interact in ways that support girls' engagement with physical education and participation in physical activity. Finally, we conclude with a discussion of a number of issues that we believe need to be the focus of our work with girls in physical education over the coming decade if we are to break out of the same old story that is the dominant narrative surrounding the 'problem of girls in physical education', and create more hopeful narratives for girls' physical activity participation. Collectively, feminist activist scholars working with adolescent girls in physical-education settings have begun to answer Enright and O'Sullivan's long over-due question Lalik 2001, 2004a; Oliver, Hamzeh, and McCaughtry 2009; Fisette 2011a; Fisette and Walton 2014; Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a , 2012a , 2012b Hamzeh and Oliver 2012) . Activist scholars work from the belief that 'valid knowledge is produced only in collaboration and in action' (Fine 2007, 613) . A central theme in activist research is the 'fundamental right to ask, investigate, dissent, and demand what could be' (Fine 2007, 613 Welch (1990) calls a 'feminist ethic of risk'. She describes this risk as a willingness to take small steps towards transforming oppressive practices even though complete change seems or is improbable (Cook-Sather 2002) . In short, activist research becomes a means for changing the world, not merely studying it (Stanely 1990) and, as such, centres on 'creating a legacy of inquiry, a process of change, and material resources to enable transformation' (Fine et al. 2004, 99) .
We want to be clear about what we think is possible and desirable in this effort to 'change the world' for girls in physical education. We do not see this work as part of a grand narrative to overthrow the oppressive practices of masculine domination (Bourdieu 2001; Brown, 2006) . We do not think it is appropriate for us to wait, as some scholars arguably imply (Flintoff and Scraton 2006) , until the gender order has been overthrown before girls can fully engage in physical education and lead active lives. Neither do we believe there is any single 'solution' to 'the problem' of girls and physical education. At the same time, we think that this work must seek to make more visible and transparent the 'naturalization' of the gender order and thus how the small everyday practices of social interaction position girls and women as inferior to men and boys (Wright and King 1990) . As such, an activist approach seeks to take small steps to improve the life situations of specific groups of girls in specific contexts. We ask the pragmatic questions, 'can we make the situation for girls better than it is currently?', 'what would be better?' and 'how might we go about this task?'
In light of these questions, our primary goal for physical education is that girls should come to 'value the physically active life' in so far as they become disposed to make routine physical activity possible for themselves and others around them (Siedentop 1996) . Active lifestyles widely practiced are a radical goal since it has the potential to be transformative of women's place in the gender order. As Bourdieu (2001, 67) has noted, when we come to consider masculine domination, we must account not only for the social and economic circumstances in societies that favour men over women, but the embedding of these social structures in the body itself. He writes, 'the masculinisation of the male body and the feminization of the female body, immense and in a sense interminable tasks . . . induce a somatization of the relations of domination, which is thus naturalized' (Bourdieu 2001, 55 -56) . This somatization of the relations of domination is a matter of fundamental importance to physical educators, since it suggests working on and with the body must be part of any process of improving social equality (Wright and King 1990; Vertinsky 1992) . In this context, Bourdieu (2001) states the
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Intensive practice of a sport leads to a profound transformation of the subjective and objective experience of the body. It no longer exists only for others or . . . for the mirror . . . Instead of being a body for others it becomes a body for oneself; the passive body becomes an active and acting body. (67) Bourdieu notes that the power of masculine domination is such that women who play sport take many risks, including having their femininity and sexuality called into question. But these risks precisely make his point; the subversion of the gender order through an active and acting body provokes strong reactions in some men and women since it appears that the 'natural order of things' itself is being brought into question.
Thus, as physical educators, we believe that a central aspiration for working with girls is that they develop a disposition to be physically active on a regular, sustained and sustainable basis, in whatever ways suit them (Vertinsky 1992) . Without an experiential base in physical activity, without work at the somatic level, we can have only limited impact on girls' understanding of the gender order and their place as women in a patriarchal society. This physical activity must be purposeful, to be sure, and it must be meaningful to girls in the moments of their engagement or else learning to value the physically active life is, we think, less likely (Whitehead 2010) . The experience of purposeful physical activity also provides an essential basis for cultural critique, through which girls can learn to make more transparent the naturalization of the gender order by identifying, naming, negotiating and overcoming barriers to their and their peers' physical activity participation (Oliver et al. 2009 ).
We recognize, however, progress in relation to this goal will not be the result of discovering some as yet unknown solution. It will instead proceed much as Rorty (1999, 86-87) has described humanity's pursuit of moral progress, as less like finding the common essence, 'something true and deep', that binds people together and 'more like sewing together a very large, elaborate, polychrome quilt', to sew together 'with a thousand little stitches' practices that eliminate, in our case, barriers to girls' valuing the physically active life.
For this particular paper, the claims we make are derived specifically from feminist activist researchers working with girls in physical education and physical activity settings in order to inspire change (Oliver et al. 2009; Fisette 2011b; Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a) . What differentiates these scholars from the many others who have contributed to building a platform for understanding the significance of gender in physical education (Wright 1997; Flintoff and Scraton 2006; Azzarito, Solmon, and Harrison 2006) is that feminist activist scholars are always working towards transforming oppressive practices within the localized contexts in which they live and work -it is part of their research foci. Activist scholars continually aim to work within the structures that people live in order to change what can be changed. They engage in research with the intent to transform and change that which is (e.g. barriers to girls' physical activity) rather than merely monitor that which is. Moreover, they make no claim that the girls they work with speak for anyone but themselves and their own barriers to valuing the physically active life.
Consistent with a pragmatist position (Dewey 1916; Vertinsky 1992; Rorty 1999 ) that underpins and informs an activist approach, we consider theory to be in the service of practice rather than to be an end in itself. In the next section, we introduce four critical elements that are emerging to form a patchwork of practice from an activist approach to working with girls in physical education. We offer these critical elements not as universal truths for all physical-education programmes but, instead and consistent with Stenhouse (1975) , as a provisional specification worth putting to the test of practice.
Four critical elements of an activist approach
We now have available to us a body of collective knowledge that illuminates what is possible for engaging girls in physical education when scholars go beyond the quest of finding 'the solution' by documenting 'what is', and begin instead studying 'what can be'. If we are actually to assist girls in the process of becoming physically active for a lifetime then we think teachers and researchers alike need to find better ways of supporting and nurturing girls' active engagement in physical education. We agree with Weiler (1988) who claims that it is important to recognize 'the limits of what is possible to accomplish . . . and recognize the value and importance of doing what is possible ' (153) . In doing what is possible, we propose that there are four critical elements for a physical-education agenda that facilitate girls' active engagement. These include (a) that teachers be student-centred in their pedagogical practices; (b) that teachers create spaces in their curriculum for girls to critically study their embodiment; (c) that physical education be inquiry-based and centred in action and (d) that there is sustained listening and responding to girls over time.
2 In this section, we will set out each of the critical elements derived from the collective knowledge of activist research programmes with girls and then in the section that follows offer an example of how these critical elements work together to facilitate girls' engagement with physical education and physical activity participation.
Student-centred pedagogy
'Ask girls more about their opinion on what they want to do' and 'start listening to girls and hearing what they want to do and give them a chance at different things and encourage them more.' . . . It's not that we don't like physical activity and sports; it's just that sometimes we don't like the kind of activities that people try to make us do . . . and sometimes we don't know what we like because we only get to try the same things all the time . . . If you want to get more girls active, you need to just listen to us and help us make our own clubs. (quoted in Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a, 261) In the final debriefing with the [youth] we asked them what they thought we did well. And one of them said we listened to their suggestions, another student said that everyone participated. And when we asked why we thought they all participated, she said it was because the games were fun, we got to make them, you change them to fit us and it was our choice. So we can see how important letting them have a say in what they do really played into this -Casey. (Oliver and Oesterreich 2012) There now exists a strong and consistent body of research in physical education that demonstrates that when teachers are student-centred in their pedagogical practices they can and do facilitate girls' active and willing engagement in physical education (Ennis 1999; Oliver, Hamzeh, and McCaughtry 2009; Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a; Fisette 2011a Fisette , 2011b . These findings support the repeated recommendations of scholars in physical education that teachers need to be student-centred if they are going to better facilitate young people's engagement (Fitzgerald and Jobling 2004; Glasby and Macdonald 2004) . The findings of these studies are also similar to other research on student voice in the broader field of education (Schultz 2003; Rudduck and McIntyre 2007; Cook-Sather 2009) . This broader research has demonstrated that school reform and curricular efforts informed by student voice increases students' involvement, ownership and consequent learning.
In this paper we define student-centredness as the ability and willingness of adults to listen to girls and respond to what they are hearing with respect to what facilitates and hinders their interest, motivation, learning and ultimately their willingness to actively engage in physical education. Student-centredness neither means doing everything kids Physical Education and Sport Pedagogywant to do, nor does it mean hearing only to those who talk the loudest. Student-centredness means intentionally seeking student input over time from all girls with respect to how pedagogical practices are influencing their abilities and willingness to engage in physical education (Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a; Fisette and Walton 2014; .
This research shows that adults start from where girls are rather than where they are expected to be and in so doing they assist girls in learning how to lead physically active lives in and out of school in ways that are relevant and appropriate for girls themselves (Oliver et al. 2009 ). An important insight of this research is that adults work with girls' femininities rather than against them. Consequently, what is appropriate engagement for some girls may be in direct contrast to how we view conventional male-defined, physical activity participation (Theberge 1985) . The activist research studies show that student-centredness does not assume there is only one way to be physically active, just like there is not only one type of girl, but rather it helps all girls learn that they can find activities that suit their individual needs and wants (Oliver et al. 2009 ).
Creating spaces in the curriculum for girls to critically study their embodiment That's sick . . . Too muscular . . . I just think women should be feminine . . . not where you can see the muscle cause I think that's masculine (Oliver and Lalik 2004a) Alysa, age 13 (Oliver 1999, 239) A second critical element for engaging adolescent girls in physical education involves teachers creating spaces in their curriculum for girls to critically study issues concerning their embodiment (Enright and O'Sullivan 2013; Oliver and Lalik 2001; Hamzeh 2012; Goodyear, Casey, and Kirk 2013) . These studies, as well as other's work on girls' embodiment (Garrett 2004; Hills 2006; Azzarito and Solmon 2009) , provide strong evidence to suggest that purposeful physical activity is of central importance to girls' engagements in physical education, though it is not sufficient by itself. Offering girls the opportunities to explore their embodiment and how this relates to their physical activity enjoyment and participation, according to activist research, is central to physical education making sense to girls.
In several studies (Enright and O'Sullivan 2013; Oliver 2001; Oliver and Lalik 2004a; Fisette 2012 ) girls were given opportunities to explore issues related to embodiment where they were able to name and critique aspects of physical culture that impact how they learn to think and feel about their bodies and the bodies of others and the ways that female and feminized bodies are constructed within the gender order. Given these opportunities girls also identified barriers to their physical education enjoyment and engagement as well as their physical activity participation. Consequently they were able to work with teachers to transform these barriers in order to create more appropriate environments (Oliver and Hamzeh 2010; Fisette and Walton 2014) and opportunities for physical activity participation (Oliver et al. 2009; Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a) . Creating opportunities for girls to critically study issues related to their embodiment was, in many of the activist studies, a precursor to girls actively participating in physical activity during physical-education classes.
Creating opportunities for girls to critically examine issues of embodiment can take multiple forms. These ranged from engaging girls in magazine explorations or critiques (Oliver 1999) to helping girls identify where they are receiving positive and negative messages about their bodies Lalik 2004a, 2004b) , to exploring barriers to physicaleducation engagement (Fisette 2012) and physical activity participation (Azzarito and Katzew 2010; Hamzeh and Oliver 2012) , to exploring how social media influence their 6 K.L. Oliver and D. Kirk understandings of their bodies and the bodies of others (Fisette and Walton 2014) , to scrapbooking, which allows girls to communicate how various forms of popular physical culture influence the ways they are thinking and feeling about their bodies (Enright and O'Sullivan 2013) , to helping girls learn how to identify aspects of physical activity that bring them joy and friendship (Oliver 2013) . These various opportunities facilitated girls learning more about what leading healthy, active lives entails. The pedagogical practices that lay behind these opportunities also helped teachers better understand the forces that influenced girls' interests, motivation and learning within a physical-education context that is, in girls' eyes, body-centred.
Inquiry-based education centred-in-action
It's the first time I've seen any purpose to PE. Sad but true . . . it's not nothing like before . . . It's more about trying to help us be smart active and confident to use stuff like gyms around where we live. Basically it's helping us be active more than once a week in class, we're helping ourselves be active actually, and PE [used not to] do that and it's also more about us and our lives, and that's first, but that's just not the case for PE that's in most school stuff. (quoted in Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a, 259 -260) Collectively, the activist research studies show that inquiry-based education centred in action is a third critical element of working with adolescent girls in physical education (Oliver and Hamzeh 2010; Fisette and Walton 2014; O'Sullivan 2012a, 2012b) . Inquiry, in and of itself, challenges the status quo of physical education because it requires fundamental questions to be asked about how physical education is practiced. Further, 'inquiry changes relationships between students and teachers, as well as the way we view knowledge, who has that knowledge and how that knowledge must be used' (Oliver et al. 2013, 3) . In activist studies, teachers engaged girls in inquiry in order to help them better understand what facilitates and hinders their engagement in school physical education or physical activity outside of school as well as how they are learning to think and feel about their bodies. Teachers worked with girls in order to challenge and transform the barriers they identified and assisted them to develop strategies to increase their physical activity participation in ways that are meaningful to them. However, in these studies, inquiry was not only what teachers have students do, but also it was what teachers do as a way of guiding their pedagogical decisions . That is, within their curriculum design teachers embedded ways of continually inquiring into what facilitated and hindered girls' engagement, enjoyment and learning in physical education and utilized this information in their planning and teaching.
Collectively, activist research shows that girls used inquiry in order to come to understand issues of embodiment as well as issues of inequality that impacted their engagement in physical education. In activist studies students had ideas about how to initiate change in order to transform the barriers they experienced (Oliver and Hamzeh 2010; Fisette and Walton 2014; Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a) . In these studies, inquiry-based physical education is invariably oriented towards change -change that is directed at better facilitating girls' interest, motivation and learning in physical education. O'Sullivan (2012a, 2012b) document that sustained use of pedagogical approaches centred in inquiry and action 'helped students to develop knowledge, skills, confidence and understandings that adult allies often struggle to teach students through conventional methods' (49).
Overall, when teachers incorporated student voice into their planning and instruction that was derived from inquiry, studies by activist scholars show that youth were not only more Physical Education and Sport Pedagogywilling and interested in engaging in physical education, but they also were more willing and interested in taking responsibility for their and others' learning because ultimately the ideas emerged from their interests and needs (Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a) . Inquiry-based education centred in action also creates opportunities for teachers to teach within their localized context, responding to the different needs of girls in different contexts while at the same time meeting state or national learning objectives .
Sustained listening and responding over time
A fourth critical element is adults' willingness for sustained listening and responding to girls over time. Activist scholars argue there are no short cuts when it comes to understanding what facilitates and hinders girls' active engagement in physical education and participation in physical activity (Enright and O'Sullivan 2013; Oliver et al. 2009 ). Delgado (2006) writes, the process of getting youth to voice their opinions may take a lot longer and require greater effort than most adults are willing to acknowledge . . . [and] any discussion of youth-led research is not complete without attention to the use of innovative research methods. (80) (81) (82) (83) (84) (85) (86) (87) (88) (89) (90) Nor are there any short cuts to creating physical-education environments that are positive for girls . Activist research gets below the surface level barriers to girls' engagement in physical education and involves sustained listening and active and intentional responding over time.
For activist researchers, long-term projects rather than short 'pop-in, pop-out' studies have been the norm (Oliver and Lalik 2000; Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a) . Activist researchers argue consistently that research methodologies that produce descriptive, surface-level information (e.g. survey research, studies of short duration) fail to provide the types of knowledge needed to support girls' engagement in physical education and participation in physical activity. Enright and O'Sullivan (2012b) state, Students have years of learning what constitutes a teacher-pleasing response and in the beginning of our study many of our participants [e.g., girls] gave us the type of responses that they thought would please us. Most of the participants, for example, had over reported their physical activity participation in participation diaries they kept . . . [this] reminds us of the absolute necessity for triangulation and of spending significant time with our research participants. (45) Activist research studies have shown convincingly that understanding alone is not sufficient however. Adults act responsively on their growing understanding of what girls need and in so doing support their interests, motivation and learning in physical education. Teachers work with girls to assist them in transforming barriers they identify as problematic to their physical activity participation, facilitating clear identification of what the real problems are and how these problems might be negotiated in order for girls to be more physically active (Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a; Hamzeh and Oliver 2012) .
We think this is where so much of the physical-education research with girls has failed. Outside of activist research, arguably research has not gotten to the place where transformation is possible. As Enright and O'Sullivan (2012a) report from their long-term activist research with girls Establishing and investing in long-term relationships with student participants is necessary for all adult allies who wish to support student-voice-oriented initiatives. It will take time for 8 K.L. Oliver and D. Kirk students to trust that their voices are really being heard. Teachers need to be willing to invest this time, because developing meaningful collaborative relationships with students will take longer than telling students what to do. (263) We think that researchers who leave the scene before they fully understand what is going on with girls continue to report the same old findings about girls' disengagement in physical education. Sustained listening and responding over time has similar implications for adult teachers working with girls in physical-education settings. Activist research continually enquires into the forces that facilitate and hinder girls' interests, motivation and learning in physical education and then uses this information to guide pedagogical decisions (Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a; . Teachers who work within an activist approach seek student input across the duration of the year. It is not something done once at the beginning of the school year and left on the side-lines thereafter. Activist scholars have reported that it is systematic inquiry coupled with their actively responding to the knowledge they gather that has facilitated girls' willingness to be open about what they need in a physical-education setting to better meet their needs (Oliver et al. 2009; Enright and O'Sullivan 2012b) . As Nicole, a participant in Oliver and Lalik's (2000) study stated, When we first come in here we might talk about somethin' and then when we leave we might have been talkin' about something else. But like, when you come in on Thursday we can tell you were listenin' because you still remember. We can tell you thought about it. (108)
Integration of critical elements: an example of what is possible for girls
In this section we highlight one example to illustrate the power that integrating the four critical elements has on girls' engagement in physical education or physical activity. We use this example as a way to show how the different critical elements look in and of themselves but also how they work together to facilitate girls' engagement. Working in an Irish context in a three-year-long participatory research project Enright and O'Sullivan (2010a , 2010b , 2012a , 2012b ) discuss the importance of negotiating the curriculum with girls. Their work is based on the ideas that students are primary stakeholders in their physical-education experiences and should be recognized as co-constructors of knowledge and of action. They quote Australian curriculum expert Garth Boomer who wrote in 1992, 'Negotiating the curriculum means deliberately planning to invite students to contribute to, and to modify, the educational program, so that they will have a real investment both in the learning journey and in the outcomes' (in Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a, 204) .
For the girls in Enright and O'Sullivan's (2010a) project, negotiating the curriculum involved 'naming inequities; broadening horizons; and change agency' (208). Utilizing participatory action research methodologies as pedagogical tasks with which to engage girls in inquiry (Enright and O'Sullivan 2010b) they started with a six-week phase designed to assist the girls in naming physical-education inequities. Here they worked to get to know the girls, what they valued and found interesting, and what they experienced as barriers to their physical-education enjoyment and engagement by having the girls create task books. These books included a personal biography, a physical activity timeline and profile, and reflections on the girls' perceptions of physical education and alternative possibilities. What Enright learned in this phase was that the girls disengaged from physical education because the curriculum did not reflect in any way the girls' voices, did not provide girls with choices of activities and was viewed by the girls as 'stupid PE' (209).
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Given where the girls were starting, unsure of what forms of physical activity were available, in the next phase Enright worked to broaden their horizons of what were possible physical-education curricula. Drawing on the work of Maxine Greene, Enright hoped to assist the girls to imagine alternative physical-education curricula. To do so she engaged the girls in a variety of 'taster sessions' over a 10-week period of time. In these sessions the girls would try different forms of content taught by Enright. A debriefing section where the girls evaluated their experiences of the content in relation to their learning, interest and future change followed each taster lesson. Each taster session built on what Enright was learning from the girls through the debriefings. What ultimately happened was that the girls and Enright held a 'curriculum decisionmaking session' (210) where they collectively negotiated both aspects of the content as well as pedagogical processes. One of the things the girls wanted as a non-negotiable was that 'we have to listen to the teachers because they are listening to us' (Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a, 211) .
Focusing on girls as change-agents, in the final phase of the research, Enright worked with the girls to 'take responsibility for rethinking and changing their PE and physical activity experiences' (Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a, 211) . During this phase the girls collaborated with Enright to co-construct an eight-week curriculum unit grounded in the girls' previous inquiry-based work. Collectively they acted together to design a unit that would assist girls in trying 'new things in PE that will help us to like being active and help us to be active more and it will be good fun' (Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a, 212 ). Enright's findings revealed that the girls increased involvement in the curriculum decision-making impacted their engagement in physical education in four specific ways. These included the girls' increased participation and being prepared (dressed out) to participate, an increase in learning and taking responsibility for their and others' learning, increased accountability for their roles and responsibilities within the class, and an awareness in physical activity possibilities in their communities coupled with an increase in self-confidence to pursue those possibilities.
Clear in Enright's study are the four critical elements of student-centred pedagogy, opportunities to study issues of embodiment, inquiry-based learning centred in action and sustained listening and responding. The value in using inquiry centred in action as a way to engage girls in physical education was reflected not only in the girls' actions, but also in their words, '"we're more in charge"; "it makes you think"; "we can change things, make a difference" and"it was just good fun"' (Enright and O'Sullivan 2012a, 44) . Her example illustrates that through the interconnection of these four critical elements girls not only contributed to their physical activity engagement but did so in ways that they found meaningful and relevant and appreciated being valued for what they could do to improve their physical-education experience. While we highlight only one example, works from other activist scholars in different cultural contexts with different types of girls show how the four critical elements interact in their work with girls.
Discussion
We think there are a least three issues arising from what we have presented in this paper thus far that require further consideration and discussion. We see this discussion as part of a process of clarifying how we work with girls in physical education in order to make the situation for girls better than it is currently. These issues are no more of the same old story, scaling up activist research and the development of a pedagogical model for girlfriendly physical education.
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We argued in the introduction to this paper that some of the research on girls and physical education covers the same ground again and again and comes up with the same findings and recommendations in the quest for 'the solution' to the 'problem' of girls and physical education. We have offered an activist approach as one possible means of breaking this cycle by working with girls to make more transparent the naturalization of masculine domination with the gender order (Bourdieu 2001 ). But we do so with two points to note. The first is that we understand circumstances change constantly and create new challenges for working with girls, in terms of economics, the environment, culture and education systems. It will be important to be alert to these changing circumstances and their implications for working with girls in physical education, and we need research to be attuned to this agenda. However, as we will propose below, research needs to be in service of practice and integral to the process of making the situation for girls better than it is currently. This first point informs the second we wish to raise around the dominant narrative about girls and physical education, which is a need for critical consensus on what has to be done and how we do it. We are not suggesting that an activist approach is THE answer to the issue of girls and physical education; the pragmatist underpinnings of an activist approach disallow this possibility. We ARE suggesting however that this approach should be taken seriously by everyone interested in improving the situation for girls, seriously enough to be tested in practice. We say 'critical consensus' because we are not suggesting there is no place for criticism and dissent, indeed, quite the opposite. But we are proposing that there has been sufficient accumulation of evidence over many years for a level of consensus to be reached. We understand too that consensus does not simply happen and that the media in particular need to be educated not to reproduce the same old story in the same old reductionist and simplistic terms. This task requires strenuous and unremitting effort around consensus on what needs to be done and how.
Scaling up activist research
A second discussion point is how we might go about scaling up activist research. To date, individuals or small teams of researchers working in local and specific contexts have carried out most of the studies we have described as activist. The point for discussion is how an activist approach characterized by the four critical elements we have highlighted earlier might become widespread practice and at the same time maintain the integrity of this approach. Part of the challenge to maintaining the integrity of this approach is being responsive to specific needs of girls in local contexts. This challenge is, we suggest, common to much educational research that has discovered the need to balance between prescription on the one hand and freedom on the other, and for researchers and teachers (for example) to work collaboratively in genuine partnerships (Kirk and MacDonald 2001) . The ways in which teacher continuing professional development is conducted will be a significant factor in this scaling-up process. Armour and Yelling (2007) have shown that the off-site, one-off 'training' of teachers through a 'cascade' of new ideas does not result in effective changes to teachers' practice. How might we go about this scaling-up process mindful of these issues of integrity of an activist approach in relation to local contexts of implementation, the continuing professional development of teachers and the formation of genuine collaborative partnerships among researchers, teachers and others?
Physical Education and Sport Pedagogy
The development of a pedagogical model for working with girls in physical education One way to manage the various challenges of scaling up activist research may be to move towards the development of a pedagogical model for working with girls in physical education. Kirk (2013) and Casey (2014) have developed a case for a 'models-based' approach to physical education building on the work of Metzler (2005) on 'instructional models ' and Jewett et al. (1995) on 'curriculum models'. A pedagogical model is a 'design specification' for developing programmes in local contexts. This design specification includes, among other things (Haerens et al. 2011) , the critical elements that make the model distinctive, a set of key learning outcomes and a key theme. Crucially, the model becomes what Metzler (2005) calls the 'organizing centre' for physical education and learning outcomes are tightly aligned with subject matter and teaching strategies.
An aspiration of this models-based approach is to assist researchers and teachers to manage the tensions created by the scaling-up process, so that the innovative approach can maintain some level of acceptable integrity while at the same time providing space to make adaptations to fit the local context of implementation. Our point for discussion here is how we might pursue the development of a pedagogical model for working with girls in physical education building on the four critical elements that feature within activist research . Would this development allow us to maintain the integrity of an activist approach while at the same time allowing space for local adaptation?
Conclusion
In this paper we have offered an activist approach to work with girls in physical education as one possible means of breaking what we have characterized as a reproductive cycle that has done little to improve the current situation for girls. We have done so on the basis of Stenhouse's (1975) notion that such an approach is not 'the solution' to the 'problem' of girls in physical education, but nevertheless worthy of testing in practice. Overviewing the findings of a growing body of activist studies in physical education, we identified four critical elements that we believe need to be present in order to assist girls to identify, name and negotiate barriers to their engagements with physical education and their participation in physically active lifestyles. In our discussion based on this work, we argue for the need for a consensus around improving the current situation of girls in physical education, for a scaling up of this activist work as it is tested in practice and for the coincidental development of a pedagogical model for working with girls in physical education.
We believe there is no single quick fix solution to improving the situation of girls in physical education. But at the same time we are, on the basis of our analysis, calling for a shift in focus for research and development work in this field. As many others have noted for far too long in the research literature, the current situation is unacceptable and untenable. We invite all researchers, teachers, policy-makers and significant others to critically engage in the process of breaking the reproductive cycle of research and advocacy so that we develop a new agenda for girls in physical education.
Notes
1. This differs from action research that centres on studying one's own practice with the intent of becoming a better practitioner. 2. Throughout the section highlighting the four critical elements we are drawing on the collective body of activist scholars' lines of inquiry. Enright and O'Sullivan 2010a , 2010b , 2012a , 2012b 
